ABSTRACT
INTRODUCTION
n November, 2008, as part of a Wall Street West (WSW) grant, a project team from the Lehigh Valley Research Consortium (LVRC) was assembled to investigate the effectiveness of other WSW grantees working on various projects funded to impact the long term workforce and economic development of the financial services sector of the Northeast Pennsylvania corridor. Because WSW executives were concerned about sustainability of funded project activities, LVRC set out to (a) develop a definition of sustainability (b) research the literature to identify factors that impact sustainability (c) develop a measure of sustainability and (d) implement the sustainability measure by assessing individual project initiatives funded to impact the development objectives.
For purposes of our grant work, sustainability was defined as:
The long term viability of WSW grantee plans, programs and initiatives within the financial services community in northeastern PA, which will expand the economic, educational and vocational capacities of the region.
Sustainability Factors
A review of the literature was conducted across several domains in an attempt to identify factors driving sustainability of project or work related activities. Relevant work from the airline industry (Yilmaz, 2008 Program/Funding Renewal 10.
New Degrees or Certification Programs 11.
Job / Wage Impact 12.
Link to Positive Economic Outcomes
These sustainability factors were reviewed and discussed with WSW executives and grant recipients at a WSW Sustainability conference at East Stroudsburg University in the spring of 2009. From this meeting, the same 12 sustainability factor groupings of 23 sustainability characteristics (now worded as questions) emerged unchanged.
Behaviorally Anchored Rating Scale (BARS)
The LVRC team next decided that, in order to be practically useful as a measurement of sustainability (of WSW grantee work activities), the 12 factors/23 questions needed to be converted into a bona fide -Sustainability Index‖ score. The behaviorally anchored rating scale (BARS) methodology seemed most appropriately suited for this purpose. The idea was to convert each sustainability -question‖ into a range of important grantee sustainable -behaviors‖ that could be readily identified and numerically scored.
BARS was developed by Smith and Kendall (1963) as a combination of a graphic rating scale and the critical incident method of rating. In general, the major steps involved in the development of BARS include:
1.
Generation of critical incidents 2.
Development of performance dimensions 3.
Reallocate incidents 4.
Scale the incidents 5.
Develop final incidents While BARS has been evaluated and reviewed in a plethora of theoretical and practical venues -and it's utility has been endorsed or criticized (Schwab, Heneman, and DeCotiis, 1975 ; Tziner, Joanis, and Murphy, 2000) -it has generally been found to be useful in many different application areas including student evaluations (McIntyre and Gilbert, 1994), employee appraisals (Rarick and Baxter, 1986) , evaluation of pharmacy instruction (Grussing, Valuck, and Williams, 1994) , learning organizations (Campbell and Cairns, 1994) , evaluation of combat effectiveness (Shapira and Shirom, 1980) , and a host of other areas (Govekar and Christopher, 2008) .
Using the BARS methodology, a series of -critical incidents‖ were developed for each of the 23 questions (grouped into 12 factors) in the draft Sustainability Index. A sample BARS scale is shown (Exhibit 1) for each of the three questions developed to assess sustainability factor 1: -Collaboration & Partnerships‖ in our WSW Sustainability Index. The rest of the model is embedded in forthcoming results tables.
Prior to implementing the Sustainability Index, one additional step was required. Since it is highly unlikely that all of the 12 sustainability factors are of equal importance in evaluating sustainability of economic development efforts, a mechanism was needed to solicit inputs from sustainability -experts‖ about relative factor importance, and to translate those inputs into a weighted Sustainability Index.
The Analytic Hierarchy Process (AHP) is a mechanism well suited for the task.
Analytic Hierarchy Process (AHP)
The Analytic Hierarchy Process (AHP) is a theory of measurement through pairwise comparisons of variables or dimensions and relies on the judgments of experts to determine the relative importance of each variable / dimension. AHP was originally developed by Saaty (1977) as a decision making method for prioritizing alternatives when multiple criteria must be considered. It has been used in a wide variety of decision areas, including R&D project selection (Liberatore, 1987 (Liberatore, , 1988 ; evaluating alternative product formulations (Liberatore and Nydick, 1990 ; selecting a microcomputer (Arbel and Seidmann, 1994 ) and a host of other applications. A thorough review of the AHP literature was conducted by Forman and Gass (2001) . They examine the history and development of AHP and conclude that -AHP is perhaps, the most widely used decision making approach in the world today. It's validity is based on the many hundreds (now thousands) of actual applications in which the AHP results were accepted and used…‖ (p 4).
The AHP process can be described by the following example steps adopted from Nydick and Hill (1972) to suit our sustainability factor application:
Specify the set of criteria (factors) for evaluating the sustainability of grantee project work.
2.
Obtain pair-wise comparisons of the relative importance of the factors in achieving sustainability and compute the priorities or weights of the factors based on this information.
3.
Using the results of step 2, compute the priorities (i.e., Sustainability Score) for each grantee in achieving the goal of sustainability.
Deploying the AHP decision making methodology with a group of five -economic development sustainability experts‖ (discussed above) on the 12 sustainability factors resulted in the factor weightings shown in Table 1 .
METHODOLOGY
The WSW Sustainability Index was used to assess the sustainability of the seven WSW grantee projects that were completed (including final report) at the time of this analysis. As such, the seven grants constitute a subgroup of the 52 grants that allow the researchers to introduce and illustrate a viable sustainability assessment methodology. The seven sponsoring organizations and their grant-funded projects are: Hereafter, these projects will be represented by nominal categories (i.e., Grant A through G) presented in a random order other than above in order to maintain confidentiality of the data.
Factor Weightings
As mentioned, AHP was employed in order to determine the relative importance of each factor. Five researchers involved in the WSW grant and very familiar with the sustainability objective of the grant projects, volunteered to provide pair-wise comparisons of the 12 factors. After determining if, and which, factor was more important, raters evaluated the level of differential importance on a nine-point scale (1 = Equally important up to 9 = Extremely more important, with intermediate anchors of -Moderately‖, -Strongly‖ and -Very Strongly‖ provided for 3, 5, and 7 respectively; even scale values were offered as an option to the raters if greater discrimination was needed). Once all ratings were collected, the factor endorsed as being more important by the majority prevailed as such, and ratings of more importance were averaged and rounded upward to the nearest whole number value. This value and its reciprocal were inputted into the initial AHP matrix for analysis and determination of weightings. Simple output weightings (from the AHP process), for each of the Sustainability Factors, are shown in Table 1 . 
Scoring Grantee Sustainability
Two researchers carefully reviewed grantee final reports, both narrative and available self reported metrics, that were provided to the WSW administrators. It is important to note that the reports were not written explicitly with the Sustainability Index Framework in mind. Rather, the final reports properly followed the format requested by WSW administration. Thus, researchers at times needed to make careful judgments from these archival documents focusing on what information was available, and careful not to infer beyond the report. Since the sustainability dimensions were not part of the front end structure, the researchers attempted to collect additional data and self report clarification via grantee surveys which are more fully reported elsewhere. Still, it is critical to emphasize that the researchers were steadfast in relying solely on what was reported in the final reports--which varied greatly in their detail, adherence to the WSW format, and specification of supporting evidence for their reported assertions.
In order to calibrate their frames of reference and judgment standards, the researchers reviewed two grants and carefully discussed each of their ratings and the evidence used to formulate those ratings. Where discrepancies existed, researchers resolved what evidence constituted proper or irrelevant evidence and final rating scores were arrived at by discussion to consensus. This initial pilot experience led to the merging of two questions (hence, they were consolidated from 23 to 22), but no other substantive change to the framework was necessary. The process affirmed the clarity of the factors and questions, and helped to ensure stronger reliability of subsequent researcher ratings. For factors where multiple question indicators were used, the ratings were averaged in order to achieve a factor score along the five point scale.
After reviewing the documents for the remaining five grants, each researcher independently generated ratings, which were shared and discussed to consensus. An inter-rater reliability coefficient (r = 0.76, p < .01) was obtained for the final sustainability index, and affirmed good consistency between the independent raters using the BARS scale across grantee ratings.
RESULTS

Sustainability Index scores by Factor
Sustainability Index Scores by Factor by Grantee are shown in Table 2 . As can be seen, by far the most important factors driving sustainability scores across the seven WSW grantees are Program/Funding Renewal and Infrastructure/Resource Support. The weighted factor scores for these two factors are .433 and .419 respectively. The next closest factor was Job/Wage Impact with a weighted factor score of only .269, despite having comparable AHP weightings.
The lowest weighted factors scores across the grantees was .038 (Risk Awareness & Mitigation) and .075 (New Degrees & Certification Programs). The mean weighted factor score was .203 -relatively low given the highest attainable score of .838 for the factor with the highest importance weight (Job or Wage Impact). The wide variability among factor weights suggests some discriminating benefits of using the AHP weighting system by distributing points relative to the importance of the factor. Table 3 shows mean scores by question along with question score rankings out of the 22 total questions. As can be seen, question scores ranged from a high of 3.86 (of 5) for question 13 --Does the grant work develop processes, tools, programs that are easily modified and replicated across NEPA counties?‖ to a low of 1.21 for question 20 -"Does the grant result in higher wages for workers in the financial services industry?‖ The mean score for all 22 questions was 2.47 on a scale from one to five.
Sustainability Index Scores by Question
Two additional question scores seemed high across the 7 grantees: question 1 -"Does the grantee form any long term partnerships?‖ (mean = 3.50) and question 8 -"Does grant reach out and include as many local stakeholders as possible in grant activities?‖ (mean = 3.50). The two lowest scoring questions were question 20 --Does the grant result in higher wages for workers in the financial services industry?‖ (mean = 1.21) and question 17 --Does the grant deliver new market based financial services degrees offered to the public?‖ (mean = 1.36).
Sustainability Index Scores by Grantee
The seven grantees scored relatively low on the Sustainability Index. Given a maximum score attainable of 5.0, the mean weighted sustainability score was 2.43 with a min/max range of 1.78 to 3.12. The highest scoring grantee was Grantee A with a score of 3.12. Grantee B scored a 2.87; the balance of grantees scored considerably lower. Grantee C was the lowest scoring grantee with a weighted sustainability index score of 1.78. Table 2 shows both un-weighted (raw) and weighted sustainability scores. Note that the rank order of the grantees remains the same (from raw to weighted scores) with the exception of Grantee D and Grantee E. They swapped sustainability rankings (D from 3 rd to 5 th and E from 5 th to 3 rd ) once the factor importance weights were applied to generate the weighted sustainability scores.
Significant Grantee Outliers on Sustainability
As indicated above (and listed in Tables 2 and 3) , Grantee A and Grantee B scored the highest on the Sustainability Index. Their weighted sustainability scores are shown in detail in Tables 4 and 5 respectively. A's (overall highest) 3.12 score is due to its BARS ratings on the more heavily weighted factors (Program or Funding Renewal; Infrastructure & Resource Support shown in Table 4 
DISCUSSION
Faced with the challenge of assessing continued sustainability of grant projects nearing the end of their funding cycle, the impact assessment team researched, designed and implemented a Sustainability Index measurement model. The evaluation objective was predicated on a sustainability definition specific to region-based efforts at impacting an industry, in this case the financial service sector within NEPA. The purpose of this research paper was to analyze and disseminate information about the innovative model and measurement tool created to assess the potential sustainability of funded grant projects. The Sustainability Index was featured, but also illustrated using a sample of seven grant projects designed to impact the financial service industry within a regional area. Psychometric highlights of the model were its reliance on BARS-oriented methodology for scoring grant projects, and the weighting of factor scores via AHP analyses.
Results were shared at three levels of analysis: by factor, by specific question, and by grant projects. At each level, the results shed light on the quality of the model and illustrated the use of the model in a particular grant funding context, the WSW initiative.
Factor
At the factor level, clearly some of the dimensions are not universal to all types of grant projects (e.g., link to economic outcomes; job/wage impact). However, there may be comparable dimensions that would fittingly substitute for any given project domain. The current model would likely generalize to the vast majority of grant funding initiatives targeting financial, labor or economic objectives within a geographical region. The actual reported results by factor for the WSW project suggest that the sustainability of this particular initiative will best be served by the grant's collective efforts at anticipating and generating the need for program/funding renewal, as well as securing infrastructure/resource support. The emergence of these two factors is comparable to the findings by Cutler (2002) in assessing the sustainability predictors for grant initiatives targeting positive change among children in low income communities. In their post-initiative interviews with grant participants, Cutler's research team found that, -The sustainability challenge frequently involves not just keeping participants active but ensuring that the heart of the effort-its goals, strategies, and commitment -remains intact.‖ Particularly, their respondents urged this be achieved by -making sure that the core ideas-collaboration, prevention, equal opportunity-are assimilated into the thinking of individuals and the practices of organizations.‖ (p. 10). These themes were also highlighted in their future recommendations which emphasized anticipating the needed capacity to be built into the organization and consistent focus on conceptualizing the proper funding structure needed to actively pursue resources.
Factor Questions
Most of the sustainability factors posed multiple questions as indicators of the factor's status. This allowed the model to recognize the complexity and multifaceted nature of some of the factors, while keeping the model appropriately parsimonious. Question data illustrate the model's ability to capture nuances and meaningful insights about the particular grant project. The three questions with the highest reported results (replication across counties, long term partnerships, and inclusion of local stakeholders) seem to reflect WSW's strategic emphasis on regional collaboration, which served as strong screening criteria for grant funding (WSW, 2008). The lower question scores (wage impact and the creation of financial service degrees) reflect the negative impact of the coinciding recession and the short-term timing of the impact assessment relative to the funding of the grants.
Grantee
Despite some restriction in the range of sustainability scores among the grant projects, the model was still sensitive enough to discern relative differences between the projects in terms of sustainability potential. In the current initiative, it is apparent that two grantees (A and B) had implemented effective strategies that enabled them to address some of the sustainability factors deemed important by the AHP weights, particularly Program/Funding Renewal and Infrastructure/Resource Support.
External Validation of Findings
Seven months after the end of the WSW grant period, an attempt was made to seek external validity of two key findings in the study:
1)
Program/funding renewal and Infrastructure and resource support played a critical role in the sustainability of WSW grant activities.
2)
Grantee A and Grantee B were significantly more successful in engaging in sustainable grant activities than grantees scoring lowest on the Sustainability Index.
For finding number 1, original interview records of WSW executives (familiar with grantee work) were reviewed in search of specific references to the importance of these factors. Table 6 shows a significant amount of reference from four of the WSW executives interviewed. This data clearly provides some credence to the importance of these variables in fostering sustainability of grant work in the WSW project space in NEPA.
For the second finding, the top two highest scoring grantees (A and B) on the Sustainability Index (from Table 2 ) were compared to the bottom two scoring grantees (F and C) using a simple six question follow up questionnaire. Table 7 shows a summary of responses from this (7 month later) search for external validity. Again, the data, while not overwhelming, clearly show that grantees A and B discussed evidence that their programs were far more sustainable than grantees F and C. This provides some external validity to the data reported using the Sustainability Index developed for the WSW research.
CONCERNS AND LIMITATIONS
We should report some concerns and limitations of the current dissemination and use of the model. First, the timeline of our required assessment relative to the status of the projects was less than ideal. The necessary deadlines confronting the impact assessment team meant that only a few grants could be evaluated, assessment relied at some level on inferences of data provided via pre-structured reporting documents not designed by the researchers, and virtually no lag time to validate the actual sustainability of the project.
Second, the BARS anchors provided greater specificity by mandating certain levels of evidence for each question, but the specific type of evidence was not individualized for each question. Much of this concern was addressed by the careful calibration process by the collaborating evaluators. Ideally, future work could develop specific criteria within each factor which would further optimize the BARS approach (Tziner, Joanis, & Murphy, 2000) .
Finally, although the inter-rater reliability for the two researchers providing scores on the sustainability model's questions for each grant was strong, there was much wider variation by experts during the AHP process. This may reflect some varying levels of familiarity with the model and specific grant project; but it can be asserted that the healthy number of participants, five, would allow sufficient reliability when expert comparison of factor importance was aggregated.
FUTURE DIRECTIONS -A CALL TO ACTION
Preferably, as prescribed by other experiences and lessons learned (Brown & Kraft, 2008) , careful consideration of sustainability should take place throughout such projects -including the planning, implementation, and evaluation phases. The experience with, and results of the Sustainability Index scores of a subset of grants within the WSW initiative suggest that the model is ripe with potential. We encourage and support greater use of the model in order to achieve further refinements, improvements and wider application. Sustainability provides a direct connection to three important project outcomes: return on investment, nurturing and monitoring long-term trickle effects for projects that place a strong emphasis on regional collaboration, as well as the increased accountability compliance placed on all funding systems. Therefore, the Sustainability Index model, shared herein, should be given increased attention as a necessary, supplement to an impact assessment strategy for grant projects desiring long term results.  One key threat to grant sustainability is that some key individuals left.  Conflicts in relation to required resources are a key threat to continued grant work in NEPA.  Focus groups indicated that the grantee programs would need to provide access to other resources  It is painful for them to consider that the network will not be sustained after the grant is over without the proper funding and resource support.
 A language and culture program provided a direct segue to application for a large federal grant.  Another key threat to sustainability is clearly when the funding runs out.  Some good examples of program funding renewal activities are CD ROM tools, college credit programs, continuous access to trainers, process documentation, new curricula, and business templates.
Interview Source 4  Ownership of the grant work (such as curriculum) by the organization is critical; you cannot stop it because WSW ends  Within the focus groups, the top concern to emerge echoed the interviews concern about much needed funding support.
